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GRAVE CRISIS
NEAR AT
HAND

Situation in Turkey Causes
Officials of Government

Much Concern.

PLAN IS UNCHANGED
Warships Will Go There,

in Spite of Fact Vice
Counsel Lives.

sY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Washington, Aug. ag.-Secret.ry of

State Ilay returned to his desk in the
state department this morning.

It was said his arrival in Washington
at this time was not due to the occurrences
in Turkey, but in accordance with arrange-
ments made at the time of his departure
for Oyster Bay.

Mr. Hay said that while uprisings in
Turkish dominions were more or less
chronic, the present state of affairs as-
sumes the proportions of an insurrection
of considerable magnitude.

Contents a Secret?
He will not disclose the contents of

the cablegram received last night from
Minister Leishman, but said the ministers
adivces were that the erroneous report on
the assassination of Mr. Magelszen was due
to the use of the wrong code number and
not to any error in transmission.

The information given in the cablegram
was that the governor called at the con-
sulate and offered prompt action and would
make every effort to find out and punish
the would-be assassin.

Mr. Leishman further advised the sec-
retary that several of the consulates have
reported to their governments that the
condition of the city of Beirut at the pres-
sat moment is unsafe.

Committee to Call.
With the view of furnishing Secretary

lay with the fullest facts concerning the
reports which have come from the mis-
sionaries in Turkey, a committee repre-
senting the Board of American Missions
will call on him tomorrow or Monday, he
having indicated a desire to meet such
committee and obtain from them all the
information in their possession.
The navy department has received a ca-

ble message from Captain Henry McCrea,
in command of the gunboat Machias, say-
ing he had finished coaling the ship, and
that it would sail at once from Genoa to
Port Said.

Ships Begin Coaling.
A message also was received today from

Admiral Cotton announcing the arrival of
the Brooklyn and the San Francisco at
Genoa and saying that they had begun
coaling.

Acting Secretary Darling has advised
Secertary flay that as soon as the Brook-
lyn and the San Francisco finished taking
on coal they will sail for Beirut under
present orders.

Official. Are Puzzled.
BY ABSOCIATED Prars.

London. Aug. 29.-The officials of the
foreign office here are greatly puzzled over
the error in its official cable message an-
nouncing the assassination of Wm. C.
Magelszen, the American vice consul and
deputy consul at Beirut, Syria.

They reiterated today that the -message
was transmitted through the British ambas-
sador at Constantinople from the British
consul at Beirut.

No correction has been sent either by
the American ambassador or by the consul.

MAGELSZEN ALIVE AND WELL
Vice Consul at Beirut, Syria, Not Harmed

by Assassin.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Constantinople, Aug. 29.-It transpires
that the report that Vice Consul
Magelszen was killed is incorrect.

An unidentified individual fired at him
and the bullet passed close to the vice con-
sul, but did not touch him.

The valil of Beirut visited Vice Consul
Magelszen, expressing his regrets for the
outrage and ordered measures for the ar-
rest of the person who fired the shot.

The error in stating that Vice Consul
Magelszen had been killed arose from a
mistake in a cipher telegram.

No Change in Plans.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Ang. 39.-President
Roosevelt was informed last night of the
incorrectness of the report that Vice Con-
sul William C. Magelszen, at Beirut,
Syria, had been assassinated.

The president expressed gratification
that Consul Magelszen had escaped with-
out injury from the assault of the would-
be murderer.

He announced, however,-that no change
at present would be made in the plans of
this government and that the European
squadron, which he ordered last night to
proceed immediately to Beirut, would pro-
ceed to its ordered destination.
It can be said that the president and

Secretary Hay both regarded it advisable,
in view of the present state of unrest in
Turkey, to have American war vessels in
Turkish waters.
For several hours today President

Roosevelt and Secretary of State Hay
were in conference at Sagamore Hill.
T'hey discussed every suggested, phase of
the situation in Turkey. At the conclu-
aion of the conference Secretary Hay an-
nounced his intention of returning im-
mediately to Washington.

Takes Serious View.
The fact that SerUetary Hay censidess

his presence in Washington necessary at
this time indicates the serious view he
takes of the Turkish situation.

He had not expected to return to Wash-
,. jf:CeatiUued on Page Five.)

CALEB POWERS IS
TO DIE FOR DEED

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER IN THE
FIRST DEGREE AT LEX-

INGTON, KY.

FOR KILLING GOV. GOEBEL

Third Trial of Accused Ends in Sentence
of Death for One of the

Murderers.

BY ASSOc'ATED PR1:S8.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. ao.-Caleb Powers

was today convicted of murder in the first
degree and sentenced to death.

The third trial of the defendant closed
shortly before noon. Several hundred peo-
pie crowded the court room when the ver-
dict was read and intense silence prevailed.
The jury was polled and each man de-
clared the verdict of guilty to he his find-
ings. Powers set unmoved while his at-
torneys asked for time to make a motion
for a new trial. The jurors declined to
state what occurred in the jury room.

Goebel Broke Down.
Arthur Goebel, the brother of the victim,

broke down from the strain on hearing
the verdict of guilty. He is a prominent
merchant at Cincinnati and he spent his
time and fortune for over three years in
the prosecution of those accused of being
in a conspiracy to kill his brother.

Powers has been convicted twice before,
this being the third trial in which the
jury brought in a verdict of guilty against
him.

On his previous trials he escaped with a
sentence of life imprisonment. All of the
trials were held at Georgetown and in each
of them he had the assistance of the most
alle lawyers who could be procured. Sub-
scription lists were circulated in his in-
terest by friends and a sttm of money was
secured to defray the costs of his repeated
trials and the investgating of the circum-
stances which preceded the killing of (;ov-
ernor Goebel in the interest of the defense.

Addressed Jury.
The last trial was distinguished by the

fact that lowers addressed the jury in his
own behalf and in a long review of the
case showed himself to be a very com-
petent attorney, while his eloquence in
pleading for his life astounded those who
had watched hint carefully in the past
trials of the case.

Powers has already been three years in
prison under the sentence of the previous
court.

DODGING AN ARMED POSSE
Bank Robbers Surrounded in the Woods

Near Bangor, Me.
1Y ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Bangor, Me., Aug. 29.-The four or five
men who demolished the vault of the
Brewer Savings bank last night eluded
the police and this forenoon were dodging
an armed posse in the woods beyond Ban-
gor.

The robbers secured about $3oo. They
were watched at the bank by a number of
persons, who made no attempt to molest
them because of the guns.

When the burglars left the bank they
retreated, under cover of their guns, fir-
ing a dozen shots.

Nearly a score of policemen, deputy
sheriffs and citizens armed themselves as
soon as possible and started in pursuit.

HENRY RICKERTS WILL WED
Popular Clerk of State Supreme Court to

Take a Bride.
lHenry G. Rickerts, clerk of the state su-

prcme court, who is well-known in Butte,
and Miss Louise Fredericka Schlieder of
Helcna will bce married in the Capital City
\\'edensday evening, September 2.

A reception at 82o Sixth avenue will
follow the tedding ceremony.

The bride-to-be is a charming Hlclena
girl who has a wide circle of acquaint-
ances.

Mr. Rickerts was district clerk of Jef-
ferson county when elected to his pree.
ent position five years ago.

He has proved to be a capable, efficient
officer and his large circle of Butte friends
will wish his every joy.

NEW STRIKE ORDER MADE
Cooks and Waiters of Chicago Are

Working Hard.
BY AISO(IA'ED I'RERS.

Chicago, Aug. ao.-Oflicials of the In-
ternational association sought to save the
local union of Waiters and Cooks from
utter defeat today by trying to enforce a
new strike order under penalty of sus-
pension from the union for failure
on the part of any member to respond.
The action was taken when a final effort
to secure a peace proposition from the
restaurant keepers association failed.

PULITZER IS BOUND OVER
Furnishes Bail in the Sum of $1,000 to

Chouteau Court.
PECC'IAL 1'0 TrlE INTER MOUtNTAIN,

Chouteau, Aug. ag.-Ralph Pulitzer, the
New York millionaire, waived preliminary
examination last night before Judge De
Hass, on a charge of killing mountain
sheep out of season.

He was bound over to the district court
under $S,oeo bond.

Hirsehberg brothers, bankers, furnished
his bail. Court will convene here Sep.
tember 7,

REACHES PORT FOR REPAIRS
North German Lloyd Steamer Necktar

Puts in at Bremen,
RY AISOCIATr PRSIar.

Bremen, Aug. so.-The North German
I.loyd steamy• Necktak, which on Thur-.
day burst her main steam supply pipes
while eff Terschelling, on her way to
Baltimore, resulting in the fatal scalding
of tht third and fourth enginteers and
five stokers and the severe injury of two
other stokers, returned to this port today
for repairs.

HAMBURG BELLE WINS
New York, Aug. It--Hamburg Belle

won the futurity; Leonidas, seoond; The
Mlnuterman, third; time, 1:18.

COLORADO MINERS
MAY -ALL GO OUT

STRIKE 18 SAID TO BE IMMINENT
IN TELLURIDE, 81LVERTON

AND DURANGO.

MUST AGREE BY TOMORROW'

Unless a Compromise is Reached, All
Miners in Those Camps Are

to Go Out.

vB A5POCIATFI PRaRe.
Denver, Aug. ar.-Unless a compromise

is reached today or tomorrow the miners
and mill owners of Telluride, Silverton
and Durango will go on strike next Sunday.

All necessary preparations for quitting
work have been made and the committees
of the Western Federation of Miners have
notified the mine and mill owners of their
intention.

"It is evident from what is taking place,"!
said Se c retary Ilaywood. "that the strike I
will spread to all the mining camps in the
state in which an eight hour day is not
maintained."

'FRISCO HAS SERIOUS BLAZE
Two Firemen Are Hurt and Loss of,

$75,000 Is Caused.
Bv AlNO(tArFPD PREBN.

San Francisco, Aug. lo.-A tire, which
at one time threatened to lie most disas-
trous, broke out on the south side of
Brannan street, between Third and Fourth
streets, last night.

Owing to the vigorous work of the fire
department, which arrived early on the
scene, the conflagration was promptly
checked and the damage confined to that
portion of the block intersected by
Bluxome street.

As it was, eight two-story frame strte-
tures, occupied by manufacturers of fur.
niture, woodware and metal work. were
totally destroyed, the loss being estimated
at $75,ooo. The cause of the fire is un-
known.

Two firemen were injured during the
progress of the fire. Captain John Mat-
thewson of engine I9 was knocked down
by a hose and had one of his ribs broken.

At the same time Arthur Welch, cap-
tain of No. 7 engine, had his back in-
jured by falling timber.

The following businesses were burned:
Lorden and Reilly, Ilumbers; George
Borandelen, furniture; D. Lewis, store
builder; Markley and Warren store it.-
tings and furniture; William Morgan,
carriage builder; Voight and Veheley,
general mill work; Newton Hoffman,
planing mill; Moore and Hess, metal
workers.

FINE COLLECTION OF FOSSILS
Agent of Andrew Carnegie Arrives With

Valuable Goods.
BY ASSO('ATED PmErs,

New York, Aug. 29.-Dr. William J.
Holland, director of the Carnegie museum
of Pittsburg, Pa., and confidential adviser
to Andrew Carlnegie in things scientific,
has passed through the city with what is
believed to be the greatest collection of
fossils, in point of species, in the world.

The collection was purchased front
Baron de Boyet of Brussels, Belgium, at
a price said to exceed $rSo,ooo.

A cable dispatch several weeks ago as-
nounced that Mr. Carnegie had purchased
the collection for Ilarvard college.

D)r. Holland, however, declares that it
is for the Carnegie lmusieumt of littsburg.

The collection represents the work of
over half a century. It contains fossils
of many Iirds and fish of which only one
or two dtulicates are known to exist.

The specimens came across the At-
lantic packed in a58 boxes, the whole
weighing Jo tolls.

MESSAGE WITHOUT WIRES
First Aerogram Ever Sent to Chicago Is

Delivered.
IIY ASSOCIA'II.D I'kI•as.

Chicago, Aug. a9.-'The first wireless
telegraph message ever sent to Chicago
from Lake Michigan has been delivered
to President James I. Graham of the
Graham & Morton line.

Dispatched from the steamer City of
Milwaukee, 25 miles from shore, the mes-
sage was received at the station in the
tower of the Montgomery-Ward buildin;u
two hours before the City of Milwaukee
steamed into port.

When the City of Chicago, hound for
St. Joseph, met the City of Milwaukee,
they conversed freely at a distance of
five miles, and it was agreed that the
Milwaukee should try to get communica-
tion with the Chicago station.

BIG COMPANY GOES TO WALL
Ohio Concern Fails With Liabilities of

Half a Million.
Canton, Ohio, Aug. Jg,.- Announce-

ment is made here of the failure of Dan-
nemiller & Co., coffee dealers of Brook.
lyn, the amount involved in the failure
being placed at nearly $500,000.

Nearly all the company's paper is held
by eastern banks and brokers.

The failure is said to have been causpd
by the war of prices between big coffee
combines.

It is expected relatives of members of
the company will aid in meeting the in-
debtedness.

The Dannemiller Grocery company of
this city is not involved in the failure.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM FIRE
Guests and Employes of Big Hotel Are

Rescued With Difficulty.
SY ASSOCIATP.D Paa5i.

Peoria, Ill., Aug. so.-The hotel John-1
ston at Tremont burned at 3 o'clock this
morning. The guests and help were all
rescued with much diffiMult. Loss'
$so,ooo, partly covered by Insurance.

Named for Office.
Bv ASSOCIATID PaXES.

Portland, Ore., Aug. so.--mes. weSreceived from Washington yestirday tlht
the president has appointed E• W. Davi
register of the United States find c ,
at J.a Grande, Ore. The eairie te
delegation in congress had resommended
J. W. Knowles for the piae,

CLEVELAND PLEADS
FOR FISH PRESERVE

FORMER PRESIDENT MAKES HUMOR-
OUS ADDRESS AT THE OLD

COLONY CLUB.

CONTEMPT FOR DETRACTORS

Grover Declares H. Intends to Seek
Members o• the Finny Tribe

Until End of Chapter.

BV ASiO('lATr• IPR'i s,
burne, Mass., Aug. :9.-- Formcr Presi-

dent Grover ClevelanJ has been snaking
merry with the mtembers and guests of the
Old Colony club at a clambake on Mar-
shall's island. The feature of the day was
a shott humorous address he made.

"I hope," he sail. "that the club will
persevere in its ellorts toward the unre-Initting preservation of the Iluzeard's iay
fisheries, and I am willing to take all the
benefits of the club in fishing.

"Within the last few years I have her.
widely jeered and derided for spenlding
so much of mty time at fishing. For those
who jeer and deride me I have only a
quiet and unqualified contempt. I go
fishing because I like it, and I hope that
I will continue to go lislhing until the
finish of the chapter.

"I should like to say right here that I
am minore interested in the protection on
the fishing at lluuard's bay thlan •tabout
our hoary headed infant induistries. I
carr more for these flihnlt inte•e•ts ithan;
I do abshout the Ipolicy of the next federal
Administration.

"I hope that the ()1h (C'loiny clih will
keep up its fight for the protection of the
tisberies. Let there be no relaxation nor
comllrolllise.

"Keep tp the fight unceasinlgly. Per
haps sonime of you are aware that an inl
tcresting event has recently takien place
in our domestic circles. I am proud to
say that antother future fisherman has quite
lately increased the polulation of Iluizard's
hay by one.

"Now, some people are in the habit of
telling fish stories and sonimc people, otahly
a well-knowtn physician of my ;acqluaintt-
ance, are accustomed to weigh their catch
of fish onl their private scales.

"Although this happy event was not the
occasion for telling any unusual yarlns, I
put my fish scales into requisitionu and
weighed my latest catch honestly aind the
tally was an even nine pounds."

WIRELESS SYSTEM IS USEFUL
Telegraphing Without Lines Aids in the

War Maneuvers.
NY AS•OCIATED PNEIRI.

Portland, Me., Aug. ag.--Colonel Dun-
i-oody, chief officer in charge of the signal
corpa of the d.eldlinr er e., during the
war maneuvers, in his report to the war
depF.rtment will say that the most valuable
signal system used was that of wireless
telegraphy, and there has been almost as
lively a contest between the army and
navy signal corps as between the troops
and sailors.

The vrmy station has interpreted many
m:lessages sent front ship to ship of the
fleet and furnished news to the defendcliing
iorces of almost every attack that was to
take place and the movemdents of the shils
Ihlave been fully reported.

The navy, on the contrary, seemts tnt
to have been able to read the messages.
The army telegraphers claim the ntaval
.ystem,i is much smaller.

BASEBALL PLAYERS INJURED
Train Carrying St. Louis and Cleveland

Teams Wrecked.
|iV AWNot IA'TI• iHN P.Si

l'eru, Ind., Aug. no.--A Wami:sh train
carrying the St. I.ouis and Clevelald
American league haseball teams was
wrecked today at Napoleon, Ohio.

Several of the players were hurt.
\Wiliamn Sudhoff, pitcher of the St. L.ouis
tram, hand cut and wrist sprained; Syd-
tcy Mercer, secretary of the St. I.ouis
tram, rib fractured; Emmet Ilhidrick,
c,'nter fielder, St. Louis, right leg andl
face badly cut; Napoleon l.ajoie, Cleve-
land, knee sprained.
Several others were bruised.
Another train was made up at Peru,

.rnd it is thought the teams will arrive at
St. I.ouis for the game this afternoon.

The wreck was caused by the Itmsread-Itng of a signal.

OLDEST AMERICAN NO MORE
Notable Resident of Illinois, Aged 103,

Passes Away.
BY AStOCIATE'mD PRSi:a.

Blloomington, Ill., Aug. 29.-Franels
Anthony, the oldest American in Illinois,
died this morning after a two weeks'
illness with heart failure.

He was born May 8, sono, in Treland.
lie emigrated to Canada in t8ao and
was a captain in the Canadian army dur-
ing the French rebellion in 183.7.
For o3 years he had been a resilent

of Rloomington township and his vitality
was remarkable.

REV. R. C. FARRIS IS DEAD
Former Editor of the St. Louis Presby-

terian Passes Away.
av ASsOCIATRn pras.

St. Louis, Aug. so.-Rev. Dr. Robert
F. arris, aged 77 years, formerly pastor

of the North Presbyterian church and
well known throughout the Southern Pres-
byterian church, is dead at his home here.
For many years he was editor of the St.
Louis Presbyterian.

KILLED BY THE LIGHTNING
Man Standing in Doorway of Kentucky

Courthoun Dies.
S Y ASSOCIATED PREss.

Hazard, Ky., Aug. sO. - Lightning
,truck the courthouse and killed John J.
Baker, standing in the doorway, and
stunned six others lw the building. The
courthouse was fired and practically con-
sumed.

CLOUDY TOMORROW
Washington, Aug. 90.-Wea0ht indi-

eations for Sundays Increasing oloudi-
nms, with loal showersl warmne in
western puat of the ste.

SUPPRESSION OF
LYNCHING URGED

UNIVERSAL PEACE UNION ADOPTS
A SERIES OF RESOLUTIOV

BEFORE ADJOURNING./ i

MOB LAW A DEADLY M CE

Remedy Is Suggested Wherel imes

of a Certain Kind May "

Wiped Out.

ItVY 1•It1 IAl I' ti ."4i

Mfystic, ('out, ,' g. :o. fhr I'nihv e atr
I'P ace Uilitl at its 'lositiR sesion today

adopted it a sri's of resolutlliol or "conll-
victiolns."

IL.ynching is diiclared ito he i .i •oiru
'Lpeace breaker, indI s.tate Liid nationail ilgis

lationi lookiting to its iipprili 'esNiiion is tie-

Raclie hatred land prrjldice is Iiproimetli'i
a titeilaeiti it) peace.

the depraved itlclled victimoi of lylnching.
the resolutions sy,, "lthere is a remedy
which medicl .kilt tlmay e Clati lled ilupon to
heat, as it wou•t any tlter disease if tihe
increase of st nsati l l i crilll,. sity aiTcrll
present morality attid future generative
force,, this reniedy .idi1 il iistreil, with
wiido ll and th. h.•i , iri.l et ;gi h:aility, woulll
he protection to society and at kihdnes., ;Ind
merrly to the luicieder."

Ne.wspapll ers,, the resolutionli declarelt,
'should tint hle war tilmakirs hby eling n ,ill
itionit and tiwlirrittited tW itiliptgC .

E. W. HARNEY DRUNK
IN PUBLIC STREET

JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT PICKED
UP IN SALOON AND TAKEN

AWAY IN CARRIAGE.

Ildw rdl W. Iaire y.ll jludge of thile distirlt

court of Silver thaw iraly, waIs picked
Uip ill a i sallnll t :7 W est tI r; tilltl .',trll
at noun iltoday, tiile into ai crriage lt tial
:takel from the view ofil the pillic.

Judgte IHuruney was helpless frhim Iiqilor

and hlie presented a tiight that idrew cx
clalat ions of diistit i. l pity fraitl the

lips of passers hy.
Whien first noticed the jiudlge was standil

ing at the northeas.,t corneitr ul Granite
street and Ilsauillion, muttilering to hitnt-

-elf, and vainly endeavoring to keep
firmly on itfe feet.

After several tunsiiilccessful attempts he
began Ito cross Granite street. heading for
the saloon at No. J7. in streppinig fIrom
the sidewllk into the street hI e ah•st fell,
ant saved himself onlly by rueling Lniltt.

Witth his light straiw hat pulled downtt
over hiis eyes, an'i hi snitiith shavcit faciie

flushed a opil rll, he staggerl d alonglie, Lat
tracting the attention of aill plredestriais,

many of whilon were heardll to llsrit k on
the sorrowful f I slctacle.il.
With great effort the jiudge crossed I;ratt-

lie street and after cillsiderabiil work
cliintid over the cu llig onto the side
walk in front of ithe s•wlitt n, whih ihe

finally entered.

While in the saloon the conditihn of thi
judge itecae such that ia calriLge wLas
called by a itait who took phity it the ,lia.

fortunate mit. into the tir i;igt tihe judgll

was loaltied, with about is much iirellany
is a miill ihaind wouiild throiw La sacIk of

wheat intio a wagon.

Thein the driver of the carriage whipped
up hiis hiorses, andil Jiudge Iliirniey, help-
le.sly iitoxicated, was, driven fr(in pilulic

GAINS RELEASE FROM PRISON
Former Mayor of Johannesburg Leaves

Bentonville Jail.
Wei A bi") IALii I'ltt lis

Londont, Auig. aj. -- ir. Krause, finnerr
gofvt'rinor of J iheiim t urLtrg, who wLis ,nt-
tetteed in I.itndon Jatiouiry iN, tijoj, let
two years iiitiarisonurnenit sLfter haivLiI hei.ii
cotvictedl ott the charge of inciting (or-
nelium Bruceklntan, fitrlii'r public piriis•
cuor of Johaitnes.iturg, who was ixeciteit
byi the British int S.tuh Africi'. to titiurder
John l)ougias oslter, so igiliesh Inwyer,
who was ont the stall of lord itiubcrts,
was released fronn Ilettoliville piioti to-
day. lie expects to relutrn to South
Africa, practice law and eschew politics.

BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE
Charles Rithney Runs on Execution

Rocks, Long island Sound.
itY AS,,CIAt IE iMsittl.'.

New York, Aug. a9.-A report received
here today says the British ship Charles
RitliLney

, 
from i4oueti for New York, is

ashore near Execution Rocks in Loo;
I_•attit Sound, opposite New Rijchelle.

FIRST GAME

BASEBALL TODAY
Following is the score by innings of game in progress at Butte this afternoont

BUTTE -- "000 00O 0
SEATTLE --O"**Q * 0" *

SECOND GAME

BUTTE .. ""

ErATTLE.- " "-

CLANCY FINDS
FOR UNITED

COPPER
I I ,

Judge Hands Down Den
cision in the Famous j

Nipper Suit.

ALL FOR PLAINTIFF
Defendants Ask for Ex*

ceptions and Will Go
to Supreme Court.

nlli:e ('IlanCy thlis Iornling re'ld.r !ed h .e
tl 'i.isin in the Ni pu .r Illillilg tlas , re-

celtly trie'd beloe 1111hi the t'litclcd t'uCO
p'lr tcolllll,llly lit in: 1 the Iplaillllf ill ill-
tei.1't , Utlller the title t i Iliick y antilt

ild the An ':l t,.a 4 upper cotIillany llaing
thlt ,hldlt ul t.

Jutde Clancy's judument was that all
the ores it displute in the suit belong to
the United Copper company.

The jwtlgiett La, of ia blanket chlar.
atollr, ul t'ritt ill s riling It wll s II icon1
laillrd n Iill - 11dilln4 tol It et t d oI1t e cotla

hiolll ot t Law.

of tacit ,it 1 i i
t s

rit ,r i , of law that tlie
pailltts askeCld him Ore odinesl, a. l re-
itasn Ito ivt e tiatl) I (ll linll , l llf factl
lr ehtrtncl, and1 latet tllith the ,litntlldi.

hed tuhjert of i in the lit.ll
asthe ore l o ies lyisrt of veits a tiohe

Nipper thIciml'* .oith side line(, unit r ihi
inll their prolrtirh s l ;and ther tril p I t.

hit rw clail arte tnli,,I by to l0fw hndli.
tlll,•.

Claims Ore Bodies.
I he I nithl t ppel r t i mlpan claiti , V the

Ire . ,,ies on tie theory that th'v were
lxlltlr itu rI l po ,l is of thlle Nippl, velin,
which tc, y .'llie g tld i .ih i an itx lltenir i
tillt Nippolt .lai anti )l r tul•s it ait and
wltt tand lipped to the south thlughl

till tllhr oif hluh tic',if cl t ani ,rot

thlie atlitiii t side t l i t c itne.l

The defetndatlltls del id til.r Nipper veit•
existrd, a ks the t Exitc (opper pt on. pan

n. krred, and denled that the r a lintiiffel
owned the ore hudier.

The defendants all lled that they ownlt
the ore lodies as parts of wins apexiag
in their prolperties. and at the trial put
in overwh elnitn t"timiony to show that
the so calledl Nipper apex and Viill weer

Itnki till4 tit the i -k{inl.gtinl, al1 that the

only vein it tlhe pillpt ctla.im wast th•
Blue X iit veiln or tutre.

Courtroom is Crowded.
The news tlhat Jiudge Ilacry wouhli de.,

cidtei the Nirpper cae thi i, ornig tevi
denltly hadl gotl bettiwll the parties in in.e

rrt, for the coritr.onl ont:ined a num-

of t ihe ra iding; ,aili:
"tlthe offer aif aui taer of fact anlthe col

litnilluon of law t o the the ndtlallts, I have
I lke 'd ca ith Iitut ri f1l 1i

.
'

li hc il lnten in .ti ttd hil ,e 1l .ilotio- ,
the iUnited (ludir ih paith l atthe rnlity, tod
prepare a judestnet :ili dtectrce ipn accord*t
:olte wiuth the ,til in t; tol i c inclurliots
tlad, aof present it for his ll ,iga tltu re,

" .\tr. Kelley. lire are your pIpers," Ile
uionlitledl, rethrlin lhin withnlings aled coln

t'lui•ioni offered by the ,hcft'lnii l s to l ', Ito
Kelley, one of the conn tl for lilt- latter.

Asks for Exception,

Mr. Kelley iithn a"keI fr a g1eneral ex-i

tttiol to aill the findlings of fact thi con-a
hclusions of law olpted I), he coltll, nand

a partlitlilar exc'eplio• t )o each of them.
I1e follow ,d that by ia -.killg for a geni

eral exception to thl, jnidlwaitrt of the
court denying the dIefcilealnts' finding anti
conclhsions, tutl ai parli'tilar exception to


